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The Bazaar
Fine Summer Shirts,

Tics, Overalls,
Jumpers, Moves and

Socks for men and lioys

WHITE. BLACK and TAN

Lace and Gauge Hose for ladies
at 25, 35 and 50 cents.

LUNCH GOODS

hhihI vvlclii'H, pitrk nnd
linuiH in ruiM, )

) i tii'i'f,
chli-ke- pate, vi-a- l Idjif, H.irdliH'M

tc, ....
Kodaks, riioto Supplies. Edison

! and Columbia Graphophones
and Records

The Bazaar, j

IkMMdU
OK

Cottage Grove, Or.

Paid up Capital:
$25,000.00

Si I I'J l 11 h a m I I inll !. I'i'iilitH.
$7,126.37

Mom-- to I'iiiii mi approved
Kni'llllllp-- Hold, HVHi tit tllf II1IV

1 i4- In tlii Hnite-- Siiiii--

II (MHKM'I AH IX, I.C WllKII.KR
frrlldiit I'aahlrr
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Directors
V. II. AllltAXIH, II. I I III II. W. A.

IIAIi'l lMi. I'llll III I Kl.liV,
('. ItOSH KIMi.

Bank of Cottage Grove

Paid Capital $15,000.00.

W. H. Abrami I'ra.idant
I. Larch Vlct-rrnldt- nt

C. Ion Kin. Caahlcr
A. M. Ktlto Ai.l.tant Caahlcr

We- - solicit the accounts (if

llrniH and Indivld- -

11lK llfli! Will lit' pli-ani'- to Ilieet
with tlKim- - who contemplate
now accounts.

Wepny I jut cent mi time- - ts

after August 1, l'.MHi. We
will l moved to our

home on or about that
elate

) 000000000000 00000 o 000000 c

KILLthi COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Price

for C0UGH8 air 50c &$ 100
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Curt for all
THROAT and J.UNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY JACK.

Buy on GrcditI
this $60 Machine for $23

FREIGHT PKHII. hJ'
ittmb, double ieJ,

.hnttle: hai
autnmallc bubMn winder
and (ithrr lalt improve-nitnU- .

ThU lithe AN
MACH1NK. It li

the name macbtntt aBenU
are aektnf you M liir. All
aitarbmuutiBo with each
machine. Hold lor only
.. . ..m ik nionlhlr.

free rMMllMI M'W.""WrltMODM lor
elc.anl houarhold .od. w. will h P (rr.ljM

new CMOIT
Prepaid) on l.M f.ii.nU-- r
Oovurtz Furnlturo Oompany

ITSlTSHratSt.. MIK Tl.AND. OU.

A TKAdlC FINISH.
A wutchnmn'H iityloct peniiittutl 'i

leak in Urn Rirat North Sea tlyku,
which n chilil'H lliiKt'f eouhl hayc

deviiHtatiiiK hii t'litlro proviiict or
ll n i i.. ill... i.iMiiiiol' kl'lllH't Ij loiiaiiii. in iiivi- - i"""""
Mclvor, of Vani'i'lorc. JWo., ponnUU'il
a little col.l to ko unnotltH'd until u

ti.n...i,. d.iiuii unuiiiilv averted hy '"'
l.'i v... Mlu.w,ifi.rv 111) writOH.

"Throo iloetora guvo mo up tu illo ol

liliiif Inllaiiiiuiitloii, raiiM-- y "V;r
I.. ...ll. !... in- - IC Inif'H Now Did

....... i i. iv urn ' t iua ran loud
bont foiiKh uiul fold cine, at 1 leiiHi n

rhari.iaev. M)o and ! Trialhottlo
free.

(Subscribe for the Nugget.
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I ID MP MPW? ,,cms Mf ,ntcrcsl in an(J flbout
llUJflL llLfYj Cottage drove and vicinity.
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' MiiIimciIIh- - fur Dm Nunct.

Coi)(.fdt iiiulu s tliti l)CHt citrars in
OtX'JMill.

SiTfetis of all kinds at Vcalch V

Ij:i wHoiis.

MihM Anna Kliody loft for the
noiili on Monday's local.

TriinliH, valisen for your Htuiiinr
viicutioiiH ut Voulch ,V I.hwhohh.

J'lossie I.orkwood iH in fiom hor
lionic in Washington viMtin licr
lnil:"r, MriiMd.

Mrs. (ifo. Wiilm o WhitcMiii, in
viHilin' in tins ciiy with lu r mothrr,
Mim. T. W. Jenkins.

Co'dnail tJUil; cm j;ood plioto-CiHpli- s

and at 'ood pijccH too. A
late in now tjii. (ict nexl

F. M. Marix'Nl is sneiidint' a vu- -

(iitioti t Jfillsliotn His nlspnce
from Die nieut tnai ket kccM Mr.
Harto! and I'rfd uijhty luHy.

Mihs MaiiHiito Jones left on
MoikUv'm outlilionnd local for
Oakland. Oic,, wlu-r- e slio will viwit
wiDi liicnds tt 1 relatives for a
tout'.

I'lov I i maii, assistant fore-mi-

ol I'.oKih Kelly's Hawmill at
'VtiidliiiK. visited with friend, ami
relative Sunday, returning u
Mouda.N ' local.

Ilai vesting is iilmobt here. The
ni.'ioliitief y hoif-f- have fuin dis'plnys
of twine i.i theii win lows. They
linve laid in !ni;e Minks and ex-
pect a larjje deinund

J. M. Isliani has decided not to
accept the olTer of the post of utu-tio- n

acnt at Cl.ulstono 1'ark dur-
ing the CliantiuKjnii, which he hold
last summer, but wiRstay at lmrn.

Tim H and U inch pipe fur the
Norlh cifek cxtentioti arrived Mon-
day and on Tuesday it wh hauled
ulont,' the linn. Contractor Hart
hop;n to have thn water running
through it by Saturday.

Tho big athletic; clubs of Oregon
aro going to send Dan J. Kelly, the
University of Oregon uthleto, to th
big Chicago meet to represent Ore-
gon, being Hure of his making a
groat record for the utato.

The saloon men who have put in
Hodii fountains and ico cream booths
havo boon heard to stale that they
mado wore money on soft drinks on
the Fourth and are doing bo daily,
than they ever rr.ado on booze. Not
a bad ad for a "dry" town, is it.

II. I. Lincoln wan out with his
new wagon made by ICby & Mark-le- y

on Saturday. The wagon is a
firm ono and Mr. Lincoln is well
ploiiBcd with it and is very glad to
hive it to use, af'er the long time it
haH taken to make and finish it up.

Tim Nugget oflico through the
courtesy of Mrs. A. J. Wood has a
magnificent bunch of rhododendron
bloHHoiriH, brought down from

Tho whole hills are in
bloshoniH up at Hohemia with these
Hplondid blosNoms, and their beauty
is one, that can not bo pictured nor
told by word nor pen.

Wm 1'owern, an old resident of
Cottage (irovo was oporated on last
week at the home of his sistor for
the removal of a large cancerous
growth, which has been becoming
u serious menace to his health. Drs.
Job, Oglesby, J5ost and Woods at
tended to tho caue and Mr. Bowers
i now well on the road to re-

covery.

J. H. Baker is going to open up
a blacksmith shop at the Ked Bridge
and is getting ready to ship up a
forge, blower, anvil and tools, so
that ho can open up as boon as pos-
sible.. Joe can bo hoard at work at
about daylight and from then on,
without baldly a break for meals
until long after dusk in tho evening.
He is figuring on making quite a
little stake this summer,

Dean Sanderson, dean of tho Eu
gene Divinity School was a visitor
in the (Irovo over Sunday to hear
two of tho young ministers attend
ing tho school preach, one of whom
preached in the Grove and the other
at Hebron- - Tho Dean likes to
keop posted on how tho various
students of tho school are coming
on and how they roach their aud
iences.

T. T. Hunt of Wildwood has
boon in Kugeno on business and
stopped in at this oflice Monday on
his way back home. He mentioned
the fact that men are so very scarce,
and that thfry soem to enjoy mov-

ing from one place to another,
whether thoy have a good job or
not, for thoy know they can get a
job most any place they chance to
stop. Such a coudition is demoral-
izing to business and when Oregon
has mich a great chanco as she has
at present to bo hindered in her
development by the scarcity of
good help is an uulortuuate condi
tion.
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Bohemia cigars aro jut the thing
and don't you for get it.

Sowing machine coupons rwiv- -

od on subscriptions when you pay
up.

FOR SALlv l ive room house mid
two lots, , Inquire of C. J. Bru
neuu. 1 3

I'ico samples of Chase A San-
born's Tea or Coffee at Mcl 'aif A

Brunei's.
A large number of pcoplo g'jt ofT

the three o'clo' !: 'run Monday
afternoon.

Ask for a free sampie of (Jlusc A:

Sanlxmi's Tea or Coffee at Metcalf
k Brnml's.

Cochran's studio is tho plai e for
you to got your photograph. Don't
forget Cochran.

J. I. Jones will eommeuue the
last of this week to c ut the grain on
his fields near town.

Homo industry is all right wlion
you can get what you want at the
right price, such ai Congers' cigars.

The Brown mill commenced woik
again on Monday morning and
hopes to run steadily from now on.

I'atroni.o a home industry that is
building up a good trade by it
good material. Tho Conger Cigar
F'actory.

Tho Pacific Homestead is n gwid
weekly farming paper, and c.tn be
had ut a reduced rate with Nugget
subscriptions.

Tor an expert piano tuner and re
pairer, cull up L. L. Woods, late of
Kimbull s 1'iano 1 uetory. Chicago,
on phone 393.

Chicken fanciers iret 11 Poultry
Journal, and keep posted. The
Northwest Poultry Journal and the
Nugget for I.7.I.

Pev. Lake of Roseburg came to
towu on Monday to hold the regu-
lar monthly services for the JCi is- -

copal church congregation.
S. A- - D. Puter has at last been

sentenced and such a scntftiice: two
years in tho county jail and f,ne
of $7.50- - Puter remarked on

tho sentence, 'I've got a dose
of medicine; that's all I've got to

' 'say.

Newspaper leports say that tho
people in San Francisco seem to
have gotten quite out of the. way of
drinking and now that saloons 'are
plenty they have very little drunk-
enness than before and that the
ardor to take out licenses is cooling
down.

The Cottage Orovej Commercial
Club seems to havo about gone to
sleep or to the mountains for the
summer, from the attendance) at the
Club on business nights. It seems
to be difficult to get a sufficient
number together to hoid n meeting,
and then there is little enthusiasm.
The club seems to be like other
people, after a burst of enthusiasm
they have to take a rest.

Portland seems to have been get-
ting the worst of the franchise
graP,s. The United Railway Com-
pany has sold its franchise to an-

other company. Of course a man
has a right to sell anything he has,
or so has a compuuy, but wo don't
like to seo n franchise obtained
from a city simply to bo used to
sell to somebody else. Portland
claims that is what is happening
there and maybe it is. It is too
bad that while the sale was on the
Willamette Valley Co. did not get
hold of it.

When the swec peas como into
bloom, cut thoir llowers as soon us
they begin to fade. This prevents
them from forming seed, and the
plants, in their efforts to perpetuate
their kind, will, straightway pro
duce more llowers, and keep on do
ing tuiB as long as intcrferred with.
In this manner flowers are secured
throughout tho entire season. But,
if seed is allowed to form, you will
havo comparatively few UoworB dur-
ing the latter part of Summer. --

Eben Ii. Kexford in "Making the
country home." in Outing Maga-
zine.

1J. 0. Mort'ery and E. B. Span- -

genberg were over from Yoncalla
this morning. Mr. Mowery has
purchased the Spougouborg sawmill
hve miles east, of loucalla and will
iucrease the capacity to 36,000 feet
per day by adding another boiler to
the power plant. Mr, Mowery is
from Humboldt Co., Cftliforuia,
where he has ft largo shingle man-
ufacturing plant. Thoy also have
a largo wood working plant ut Oak-
land, California, and will establish
lumber yards therefor handling the
product of the mill recently ac-

quired in this county. Kither n
flume or a cable system will be

for bringing the lumber to
the railroad. Mr. Spangenberg will
remain in this county for the proseut
at least. RoBoburg Ueview,

COTTAGE GROVE

TO EUGENE

New Railroad f rancliist: for
Kail road to Connect the

Towns Will be Applied
for in f uircnc.

L.l ' .ion oi thi Oregon South
Frist 111 ruihoad fioui Cottage
Orove t'i Eugene, nnd large im-

provements .ti the Bohemia mining
;n under contemplation by

eis'ein investor-- ! who are now in-

terested in the.e properties.
A eoi,t-r-i- i( of men connected

vitli tli" lailioud and mines is le-in- g

in I'oitland today. Among
the c n,f( tees are (. Ji. Hengcn,
Ni w'ioik; A. B. Wood, Cottage
fiiou'- I. A Mid--- , Orseno, Ohio;
John W. W hr.eler, Orange, Mass.;
Ilerhitt . Smith. New Haven,
Contici j. ut. A franchise will be
asked from the City of Eugene to
build and operate the railroad into
that place . Monday's Journal.

I li" Greal Cruvck.
'1 he ( ia k has been followed ot.e

hundred and ninfety-tw- o miles. It
is i'h'-- t when; it e nters the sea at
Alder Cick, near Point Arena, and
its iol'-i,ci- uaH greatest at that
point. It was also noted about
lil'ty miles ! .tther out in the ocean
w hi le :t el the rudder of a
steamer pacing Cape Mendocmo.

1'ii'iit A'ena it goes in a
straight line, passing in the sea
near For. Bragg and reaching to
the bridge over the Pujaro River at
Chittenden. Frejm that poiut it
passes about twelve miles, ending
two mile.- - southeast of San Juan
B'iuti-t- i Mission. At its northern
end, and lor about a hundred miles
the-i-- wa- - a violent movement of
the eailh to the so ithward on tr.e
e.'ut eii'tljc erai k, the move be-

ing six e n feet and seven indies in
various places measured. On the
peninsula ef San Francisco the
movetueiut is about eight feet. It
falls to two fret at tho bridge over
the Paj 110 river auel then passes to
nothing. It if not epjite certain
whether tho east side moved sduth-war- d

or tin- - west side uoithward,
but the evidence knowu to me all
favors the hitter view. The oast

is about three feet higher than
the west sido in this region, while
1101th of the Bay efSau Francisco
the west side seems to override
about the same distance. There
are some ver picluiesvuo phenom-
ena along the line of the fault, as
in passing in front of a mav's house
a row of htiade tices are all shifted
in front ol tlm elairy behind. The
rose fjarelen in front of the house is
shifted ba k of it and u patch of
raspbe-- id- - take- - its place. David
Starr Joul ui in the July Pacific
Monthly.

Labor Conditions.
Peiples-ing- , contradicting anil ex-

tremely difficult tei understand are
the reports on the general situation
in San Francisco. Simultaneously
with the news that the city is still
sndlv in need of alms comes the re
port that 2000 saloon-keeper- s have
taken out licenses at 5so each.
Again we are told that the scarcity
of money is delaying building oper-
ations, but the plumbers are strik
ing for more than 6 a day Men
who have lost everything are walk- -

ing tne streets m quest oi employ.
ni' nt, but the steamship owners
win) refuse to pay more than Ijo to

ieoper mouiii lor oruinary iore- -

niast hands are forcod to ship Jap-
anese or keep their vessels tied up.
As a study iu political economy,
San Francisco oilers opportunities
that are unobtainable at any other
place in the known world. Ore-goiiia-

V. S. Weekly WeivtKcr Report.
The first five days of the week

were vc-r- warm and temperatures
of one hundred degrees ami over oc-

curred in tho Willamette valley,
Southern Oregon and iu the Colum
bia river counties east of the Cas
cade mountains. I ho winds dur
ing this hot spell were generally
light, and the damage, thoretore,
was less than otherwiso would have
been the case. Tho last two days
were not so warm, although the
temperature continued above the
normal. Between the Coast and
tho Cuscmle ranges ol mountaius
dry weather prevailed during the
entire week. Local rams occurred
iu a few of tho coast and
the weather geuoruily i 1 this por-

tion of the state was cool, with con-

siderable fog at night and for ft few
hours in tho early forenoon. Dur-
ing the last three days the weather
wus partly cloudy in the eastern
comities, and thundershowers oc-

curred in many places, but the pre-

cipitation attending them was too
lighi to be of any benefit, except
over very limited areas.

Kugene Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.

t.

New and Complete Line Of

Spring and Summer

L
I Dress (joous,
f

I Etc Everything

C. H. BURKHOLER
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Can be used in cither hand
and strops like any razor.

rv It cuts them off slick as a whistle."
'i

Griffin &
4

The

m?y Bosnia
'a,-a- jggag ?

WW treat
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Advertisements.

Wanted.

Miners at the Continental Mine
Myrtlo Creek, Oregon. Telephone
connections. tf

Cash paid for a few thoutuiad
second hand teed sacks at the flour
mill. tf

Saw mill and lumber ytml labor-
ers per day. Woodsmen $2.-2- )

to $:i.oo. Steady work. Apply
to I.nmboi- - Co., Eu-
gene, Oregon. tf

LOST
A line old gold breast pin on Ith

of July. Oval set with six or eight
small rubies in the center. The
pin u an Uoir loom, coming from a

aunt of the loser, and
Vhe finder will receive a tine reward

Neckwear, liens,
bright and new

trr at. '.1a. zi-'J- :i
Real

Razor

Veatch Co.

wumtt

'!mJS3aMBammmagsmi

I

i

Vou Rigln

by leaving pin at this office.
Nugget.

HELP WANTED
V good girl for general work in

small family, no washings. Apply
at this oflice at once. nugget.

MOTOR. BICYCLE FOR SALE
A liuo power "Yale" 1908

modol, cost $i75. A great bargain
at $100. Good as new. The Ba-
zaar, Cottage Grove,

Lost Pocket Book
Sunday July first on Main street.

Book has stamped in it, Compli-
ments of Paloose State bank. Con
tains two notes valuable to owner.
Keturn to Hospital and
receive reward.

A homo brand is the kind for
to smoke C. G, cigars, yotj

fill the-New-
?

All the Time

f
Neat job Work of

fill Kinds Done

Classified

Booth-Kell- y

groat-gre- at


